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Mobile devices can be used anywhere and anytime. Relying on this characteristic, this 
search aims to introduce mobile electronic translator guide for tourism destination in 
Langkawi in order to ease the communication between the who are talking in different 
languages to have easy access to places of interest in Langkawi and facilitate the user to 
use this application without internet. Facilitating or enhancing the communication leads 
to convergence of cultures. As long  as the  research deals  with  Malaysians  and tourists 
who  talk  Arabic  language, the prototype created will be useful  for  both  sides  where. 































 أهذي هذا العمل المتواضع 
  ,,,, إلى أبً الذي لم  ٌبخل علً ٌوماً بشًء الذي علمىً الىجاح والصبز 
  ,,,,,إلى أمً التً سودتىً بالحىان والمحبت 
  حبٍبهالسوجتً ,,, لغزبه مه أجلً  إلى مه وقفت بجاوبً فً السزا ء والضزا ء و تحملت معاواة ا
  ,,,,,,إلى اخً الغالً الذي كان عووا لً دائما فً مسٍزة دراستً  مزاد
  ,,,,,,,الحاج  واصز خالذ. إلى مه  وقف بجاوبً فً دراستً ولم  ٌبخل علٍا بىصائحه الغالٍه د
  ,,,,,وبٍل  دعمىً بىصائحهإلى مه أخً الغالً مه 
  ,,,,,إلى الذي اوسا وحشتً ابىً الغالً عمار
  ,,,,,,وأحبابً الذٌه لم  ٌىسووً فً غزبتً  إلى أهلً
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Mobile devices were one of the greatest technology have that been discovered. Certainly, 
the mobile devices are used and involved in many fields and services. One of these fields 
is the tourism service. The services of mobile tourism has become a vital  tool  for  
supporting  tourists  in  the  world  (Tan,  Goh,  Theng  and  Foo,  2007).  
 
Tourists have already adopted many new technologies, e.g.web, mobile phones and 
digital cameras. This suggests that there are opportunities for new tourist systems that fit 
tourist practice (Brown & Chalmers, 2003).  
 
Use of information technology became a key strategy to enhance and improve benefits of 
competitions in all parts of the world. In addition, the information technology are very 
important in the development of hospitality services in order to cope with the wishes and 
needs of tourists (Lam et al, 2007; Wang and Qualls,2007; Duffy,2010 ). 
 
Mobile devices are used to serve the interactions between local people and tourists (Lee  
and  Watson,  1993;  Munro,  1998).  Although  tourism  presents  a  number  of barriers  
to  introduce  new  technology  in  particular  the  need  for  devices  to  be sufficiently 
mobile tourists have already adopted many new technologies, e.g. the web, mobile 
phones and digital cameras. This suggests that there are opportunities for new tourist 
systems that fit tourist practice (Brown & Chalmers, 2003).  
The contents of 
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